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OM A CONNECTION WITH TORSION ZERO x ) 
Bohumil CENKL, Boaton 
1. The existence of a connection without toraion on 
the quotient bundle of a distribution on a manifold is 
equivalent to the integrability of that distribution* Mo-
re precieely, euppoae that M is a C* -manifold (all 
sapa and all objects will be C°° throughout this paper) 
and E a aubbundle ef the tangent bundle T ef M .> 
The diatributien E ia integrabla^ i*e» £ ia tangent 
ta the leaves ef a feliatien an M t if and only if there 
exiats a linear connection en ft « T/E which haa sera 
teraien. This note containa an attempt to give soma alge-
braic criterion for the existence of a torsionleas connec-
tion on ft for a given distribution £ * The main result, 
necessary and sufficient conditions for the exiatence of a 
toreinnleea connection, is stated in terns of a twisting 
cochain <p from, the coalgabra /3 V , associated with the 
Weil algebra C 2J, to the exterior algebra E of differen-
tial forma on the principal bundle P aaaociatad with ft , 
x) This research was partially supported by the Rational 
Science Foundation, under Grant Number GP-16354. 
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and ita affine extention. 
The exiatence of a toraionleaa conntction on A m 
m T/E in relation to the inttgrability of £ will be 
diteutttd elaewhere. 
An analogoua criterion for tht inttgrability of a 
compltx analytic bundle E —> T (M ) over a complex 
analytic manifold M can be given in tht aamt way* 
Furthermore, let at aeaume that M it a l<n -diaan-
aional manifold with an almoat complex atructure on it* 
Tht txiattnce of a tortionltta conntction on tht alaott 
coapltx principlt bund It jr i P — > M , with tht etruc-
turt group G L (m, C) it a neceaaary and aufficient 
condition for tht alaott coapltx atructure to be integrab-
It* Therefore an analogue of tht condition atntiontd above 
would bt relevant for tht txiattnce of integrable almoat 
coapltx ttructurt. 
2* Let sr t F — • M bt a principal bandit with tht 
ttructurt group G m G L C ̂ , 31) . Each ilement x of 
tht Lit algtbra £ of G dtfintt an aaaociated funda-
atntal vector field, dtnottd alto by x , on V . It it 
tht vector field tangent to tht orbitt of tht right action 
of tht ont-paramttric aubgroup € e*ft, t .* I of G on 
P • Than on tht txterior algtbra of differential forma 
E » 9 E * on ? there art wall dtfintd optratione: 
*fcO 
d - tht differential (antidtrivation of degree + 4 ), 
£(«x) - tht interior product (antidtrivation of degree 
- 1 } for x m G t L x - tht dtrivativt with rtt-
ptet to x (dtrivation of dtgrtt 0 ) + 
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The Weil algebra of the Lie algebra O ia the ten-
aor product W m S <& A of the eyaaatric algebra £ 
and of the exterior algebra A of the dual G* of G . 
It ia a differential graded algebra with antideriration 
cf of degree + i , and antiderivation I (x) of deg-
ree - i f and derivation h x of degree 0 -. for all 
x € G . Let ue identify SA with A4 via the obvi-
oue iaoaorphiaa h : A* —*> 2>A , and for x' « A* 
denote x7 m M, Cx') . 
Definition 2.1. A linear connection on the principal 
bundle sr % P — > M la a linear sapping 
(2.1) f;AU B4 
auch that for any x c & and x' € G* « A4 holda: 
ti) * Cx) • f Cx') » *Cx) • x' ., 
(2*2) (il) L^ • f Cx') - f (L^(x')) . 
.Hie curvature of the connection f is the sapping 
(2.3) t > S*~> B2 
given by the formula 
(2.4) IfcS') m dCfCx'))- fCcfx') . 
Let ue denote by P + the affine extenaion of ? 
and by f. the affine connection (linear connection on 
P+ ) t aaaociated with f . Ita curvature will be deno-
ted by lk . .And G + , G+ , S + , A+ f B + atand for the 
correaponding objecta for the affine extenaion. The opera-
tore i . L , cf can be extended to the mttin% extenaion 
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in an obvious way. 
A linear connection on P can also be defined by 
an 1-fora o> on P with values in G with certain 
conditions, analogous to (2*2), satisfied. 
the affine connection associated with the linear 
connection (given by the 1-form o> ) ia given by the 






TCP) - +> G 
commutes* And the fact that o+ ia associated with o> 
is expressed in the following way: 
(2.6) t * ^ «<*>-*- 0 , 
whore 0 is a 1-form on sr i P — > M with values in 
F (considering the aemidirect product G+ » G + P ), 
which is sero on vertical vectors, and with respect to 
the right action on P 
(2.7) K* B m qr* 9 for any q, e G . 
If we denote by J) the covariant differential of 
the connection o . *• got tha curvatura H and torsion 
($) forms on P by tha formulas 
(2.8) JQ. - P*> , (B) * B a . 
The mapping L* O>
+
 I TCP) — • C?
+
 in. its dual 
form gives 
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Proposition 2 .1 . A linear connection f together 
with a 1-form 9 induce a linear mapping 
(2*9) f + 5 k\ —#» Z
4 
auch that for any .x « G and *+ 6 A + 
li) -U-x) • £x (*1> « 4 U ) • *' , 
(2.10) * 
(ii) 1^ • f+ C*'+ ) • £ + (L^ C* + )) 
and the mapping 
(2.11) ?+ : k\~» E* 
defined by the formula 
(2.12) ?+ u+> « dcf+(*;);-f+(^+) 
ia the compoaition 
(2.111 £+ - £ -r £0 
of the curvature and toraion of the connection £ • 
Proof. The propertied (i),(ii) follow immediately 
from the definition of a connection. It ia enough to notice 
that f+ ia a compoaition of a connection £ and a line-
ar mapping £0 : A \ -» B 4 C 0 «*- A*6 <*- A + « — A' «*— 0 ) 
which ia dual to the 1-form 8 . 
And the decompoaition of f+ ia eaaily mean by dua-
lising the eituation. Let £4 , £* be two vector fialda 
on P . Then for any 
< - * + *o € AV « A# • A'0 , < *Cf + Cx'+ » - f+ CcT*; >,^ A $2>« 
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<ciCf t£0)(*' + * ; ) - C f +c0) Cere*'* * ; » , ^ A | a > -
* <cLf(*n + dLto(*'0) - fCcrjc^-fCcfjc^-^cer*;),^ A|4>-r 
• <<tfC*') - fCdV), 4-, A§£> + 
+ <df0c*;)- f c ^ ; ) - f 0 c ^ ; ) , $•„ Afc> -
, <*', Cda>+ Ca>,Oj) C § , , ^ ) > + <*0,*Q%, &> ~ 
«<* 0 , ce ,a)3 ( i 1 a a )>« 
3* Aa waa remarked in [2], the notion of a linear 
connection makea aanaa if the exterior algebra E ia a 
graded differential algebra with an action of the group 
G on it. We ahall adopt thia more algebraic point of 
view. 
Let £** ba the jjfu -th~ aymmetric product of <S* 
and A ^ the ^,~th exterior product of G* . than we 
define 
V1 • e C S * ® A*) lor * > 4 , V 1 « 0 , V° » R . 
<fl. + 4,a<t. 
1**0 
The vector apace V * © Y* ia the cochaia complex 
HO 
over X with tha aatid*rivation cT (thia operator ia 
defined on the Weil algobra in L2); it ia oxtonded to 
Y° by the requirement <fCV°) » 0 > . Let oc $ H ~* 
—> V° ba tha augmantatioiL iaomorphiam^ and 
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V -*,® V* , V
i
 - Y* for <L > 0 , V° ~ 0 , 
be the reduced cochain complex. There is a natural DGA 
R •algebra structure on V with the multiplication 
(ef^oc ) . ( ^ * ) • e^ . e*
a
 ® oĉ  • cc
2
 for 
any 6 ^ < » в c 1 є S
1 < э A i , Г2 ® * a e 5
 2 ® A > 
where 3, • ^ i s the aymmetrie and co4 • o&a the ex­
terior product* Now we aaaociate with V the DGA-coalgeb-
ra flV . Firat define (IV**K®7® C? Q V )® ... . 
.Denote by Ci^,, . . , ^ J an element <ur <g> , # # &1JJ-, € 
e ? ® . . . ® Y (/n, -timea) * For an element -tr* c T » 
© ( S ^ ® A*) , tr*-r ® t/r _ l e t us define 
ddnrn, <tf* © oU/»* «r ,and dimx. v* _ -* l*v + o * 
*>+%*i£l *>% *'% x 
And finally for t nr^ , ... 9 nr^l define dum, Ln%,.,.9 1^3* 
m i - /ru + atom, ^ +,. , 4- oLunv 1/^ . Thia givea a gradation 
on the module fiV a .ffl <(37>* . 
In low dimenaiona we get for example 
C£V)° m R J C(3?)1 ~ 0 , ( £ ? ) * - 6* ® 4 , 
(3.1) 
Cfiff m CS>4<&4) <g> C5/1<3'f> © C-S^® A* ) , etc . 
The diagonal map 
T f |(J7 - 4 (iY ® /3T 
i s defined in the uaual way 
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and for o e c<ylu^ ac , FCc) * Fee) - 4 ® e - e < 2 M . 
Uaing the antiderivation cT , defined on the Weil algebra, 
and the algebra e tract tare on V we can define an anti-
derivation d of degree +1 on /3 V by the formula 
+ .2/-D * 1 -«*,•", *J «£+., ••"' *«-- ' 
* m I 
Now we are in a poaition to atate 
Propoaition 3*1 • fiV i* a M A coalgebra with titw 
coproduct V , grading oUw and differentiation & . 
The mapping or ; £V —.* V auch. that ?r|f * 
identityt sr: V® ,.„ ® 7 (tu-timaa,. m. a? 2 ) —* 0 , 
jrCK.)-- 0 is i twiating co chain, i.e. in particular 
( .<<, atanda for the product in V ), Ca^,,,.,^^ c 
e Y$... a 7 (<n. -timemK 
Proof* la rather atraightforward by induction. 
Let ua denote by £ * the i t̂h> aymmetric product of 
? end by £** the Jfc-th exterior product of £ . Than de-
fine a linear map (a chain.) 
4>* •• <i&7>*-* t * , *< ft 0 , 
& ;<|3F)*IV<g>,.. ® V ~ * 0 for m,ft2 , fcOn-r o, K* o 
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by the formula 
(3.2) <|> m © C?+®i*) Con 7) . 
24,+3,Kti 
Lemma 3.1. Let E * €> E* be a DGA. algebra, fSV m 
ISO 
^gjC/3?)* the MA coalgehra aaaociated to the Weil algeb-
ra , and f a linear connection. Then the chain $ m 2 fc^ e 
€ C*(ftY; E ) is a twisting cochain, i*e. 
(i) ^ e C l p f , £>, fy-O, <$>((/*?)**) c E*' , 
(3.3) 
(ii) <}>,.*« 0 amd ct4>^- ^ ^ - ( ^ ^ ^ ®^/t^>^ • 
Proof* The not ao obvioua part of the lemma ia the 
formula ( i i ) . Thia ia proved by induction. For JC -» 1 we 
have the diagram 
CflVf *» Z1 
(3.4) a I oi 
(»Vfl • ! ^ E3 
where i fi? )*- 9 C/3V)* are given by (3 .1) . For any 
Car J € Cp?)2 we have the formula tfdCLnrl) ~ $3CdV.l • 
-d4>aCi:nrl) . Therefore d<f>* * 4>3 d . For fc « 3 we 
have to conaider the diagram 
Cfi?>* $ *» E* 
9 1 " J 
CJF,» • ! — » . B * 
where ( p V ) * ia given by (3.1) and 
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CfiY)*m C&1® 1)<& CSH® 4) <8> C&'i®4)®C6i<i>A'i)<S>(&4®'i) © 
®L6i®<l)®C$'1®A/l)<® (6X®4) e (6*® A1) . 
For t^tnr%2 + Coir 1 € CfiY)^ mm ge t , hy the definition, 
4*lltrifirxl + tnr^Dm 4>*CC*r*i). and fro* C2J fallow* that 
<£<p$CZ<V$l) . (J^CCdV^J) . 
Bat 
oCt/tn-1%. -̂  
d([«ri9nrx2 + tnr^l) « [di%9irxl + i-4) f-Vf, o<ir±l + 
+ tiKf . nrzl + tcTir^ 1 , 
and 
(p^dCtv,, %2 + Zv-^3) ~ <p*CZq .ir^l + Zcf<r$l) . 
This shows that 
d,tpHt<tr1fvz2+ Cir^J)*- $*dCZvi,v'SLl + lnrs2)-$*CZv1.'i% 2) . 
On the other hand 
9 c r ^ , t ^ j • r ^ j ) - r*^ j <g> r ^ J , 
(u.C<)>
ac3»4>a)CC4rtJ®C^J) « ft CC?» 4.) 3 C.f€M)) CCn;J® CtjJ)-
-» C.£* • DCttK,. v%2) m (p^CZ^ . nra J ) . 
Therefore 
d $ * . $*<? - <aC$a ® <j>*)V> , 
Mow l e t as assume that ( i i ) holds. Wo want to show that 
<*** - * » • , * -<« - £ * . ** ® <•*•.,-*>? • 
We have to consider the diagram 
> * * * _ ißГГ 
д 






cfif)*mc <© c5 4 <8>A*»ac e csf*&)*tdL* XT). 
Let ua take an element tuul t tv^,v%l e CfiV)"' . Ey **• da-
f init ion we have c£<t>*CC Ĵ+ C ^ , ^ ! ) » d.<t>*C C-u-J > • 
We know from 121 that thia ie equal to p**4 BCt^) » 
» <p*+4 CtSu.1) . Thia ahowa that 
dcj>\c.*J*rirV*J)~^^^ . 
How we have to look more carefully on the term 
4>*+4 & (t 4^ , i^ 1 ) . Wa want ta ahow that 
r 
® C&%A%)<8> C^ts>An *> (0) <3> (0V) 
Џ 
(&)*" ** Б**' 
4,-4 
£, m pt!2L (<pj ® $1+4-2 *
 } ia a eoB,Ciatati¥e diagram. 
Becauae V Cti^ , v-^1) » tnr^l <s> t nr^l , we gat thia 
eaaily from the definition* Namely 
p.S^C**® o)**'-*) ( t ^ 3 « t ^ 3 > « 0 ^ C C ^ ^ 3 > . 
Thia finiahoe the proof. 
frfM 3t8- Lat E « £0
 B* *• * ** algahra* /3Y; -
m <& C&V. >* the DOA. coalgobra aeaociatod with the 
affine oxtonaion of the Wall algebra I G * ia taken aa the 
baeic element inetoad of G* )* and f+ be the linaar map 
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given by (2.9). 
Then the chain 4>+ * 2 <p* c C* < fiY+ , E ) , defined by 
the formula 
¥1 - © c?f ® f/ ) 
+ %%+pmh, 4 + 
is a twisting cochain, i.e. 
(i) 4£e C*<0^,£>, # - o , i a p V ^ c E 1 1 , 
ii) <D» . * - 0 and et<j»;-" - 4>* <?- ft £ £ <.£ • *?*> T • 
Proof. Follows the linea of the proof of Lemma 3.1. 
Aa G^ ia the affine extension of the linear group 
G » GX (fc, R ) i it haa a normal aubgraup G0 of tranala-
tions. So that there ia an obvioua exact aequence 
0-*ff D-*<i 4-*tf-->0 . 
And for the duals of the corresponding Lie algebras, the 
exact aequence 
0 _*. &* JL+ G* —> g* -+ o V 
The injection t, gives the infective map t, t fiY—> ftY+ 
and we have tho commutativo diagram 
And the Now <)>+ can be looked at aa an extenaion of <p 
following ia immediate 
Theorem 3.1. A connection f haa zero torsion if and 
only if tho twisting ?ochain <£+ ia the trivial exten-
sion of <p . 
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